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Wells, that they hunted us like the

wolves in the desert. They came with

their armies fully bent on our destruc-

tion, but a barrier stood in the way. The

Lord said; "Thus far shall you go, and

no farther. You can now stop. You can

shiver and shake out there in the moun-

tains, during the cold, chilling blasts

of a dreary winter; but touch not my

anointed, and do my prophets no harm."

They have now got the difficulties

at home which they intended to create

among us. We have not injured them—

we have not hurt a hair of their heads,

and we still feel willing to assist them.

We feel willing to help to preserve the na-

tion; and our Elders have traveled thou-

sands of miles to bless the people. Yes,

we feel to bless everybody; and what

will we not do to benefit our fellow be-

ings? Brethren, let us try to conquer

ourselves. Let us try to understand

our own position, to magnify our calling,

that we may be prepared to act in that

sphere in which God may call us to oper-

ate. The Lord has chosen his servants,

he has lifted up his standard in Zion,

he has proclaimed peace and happiness

on earth, he has taught us how to live

and how to die; the way is pointed out

whereby we can obtain salvation in his

kingdom. He has made manifest unto us

his will, and we feel glad. We rejoice and

sing Hallelujah! The Lord God omnipo-

tent reigneth!

Brethren and sisters, we have a great

mission to perform—we have to try to

govern ourselves according to the laws of

the kingdom of God, and we find it one of

the most difficult tasks we ever under-

took, to learn to govern ourselves, our

appetites, our dispositions, our habits,

our feelings, our lives, our spirits, our

judgment, and to bring all our desires

into subjection to the law of the king-

dom of God and to the Spirit of truth.

It is a very critical thing to be engaged

in the upbuilding of the kingdom of

God—a nucleus of which we have here.

Whatever good feelings we have orig-

inate from the Spirit of the Lord, and

from the light and intelligence that come

from the Gospel of Jesus Christ. For all

we owe our oblation of thanksgiving to

the great Giver of all good.

We are assembled here from differ-

ent nations, having a variety of preju-

dices, different kinds of education, hav-

ing imbibed different feelings, notions,

and ideas; and we have now come to-

gether to learn to bend our minds, to

yield our opinions, and not to follow our

own notions, not to cling to our peculiar

whims and caprices, but to bow to the

holy Priesthood, which is the rule of God

upon the earth. You should understand

that when you have been voting here to

sustain the Presidency of the Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, the

Twelve Apostles, the High Council, the

Bishops, and other Quorums, you have

been voting to sustain the legitimate and

authorized officers of the Church and

kingdom of God, whose right it is to rule

and govern whenever and wherever the

Almighty has a people upon the earth.

Now, then, brethren and sisters,

do not go away from here, and run

against those very parties whom you

have covenanted to sustain; because, the

very moment you do, every sensible man

will set you down as hypocrites. You

have a free opportunity here of mani-

festing your choice, and I will here say

that so far you have manifested good

sense in being united in regard to those

principles we have to carry out. Let

the principles of union and faith be ob-

served at your homes; and if you are

men having families, let there be a daily

incense arise from your family altar,

and let your constant and daily prayer

be, "God bless the Presidency of the


